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We have  prev ious l3  sho~n that  a 5" - te rmina l  reg ion  o f  mouse  5 S rRNA can  base-pa i r  th v i t ro  v,'ith lv .o  d i s t inc t  ~_ g ions  o f  I 8; S rRNA_  Fur ther  
ana ias i s  rcvt.'al,~ that  these  5 S r l~ .NA-complemen!ar )  seqt ,ences  in 18 S rRNA a ls~ exh ib i t  t :omplementar i ty  to  the  Ko~'ak  consensus  sequet tce  
sur round i~z  the mRNA t rans la t iona l  s tar t  site+ To  test  the posstb i l i t~ that  these  2 regtor ,  s in IN S rRNA may be invo lved  in mRNA b ind ing  and  
t ranstataona l  mit i :+tion, we have  I c 'qed .  us ing an  in ~ i t ro  t rans la t ion  sys tem,  the  el l 'cots o f  DNA o l igonuc leot ides  complementary  to  the .~ I 8 S rRNA 
sequences  on  p~ote ip  ._~,ithesi,.. RCstllls silo,.,, that  an  o l igon! lc leot ide  complementary  to  one  ' S S rRNA reg ion  does  inh ib i t  t rans la t ion  at  the  s tep  
o f  in i t ia t ion.  '0,'e p ro  po--,e ~ "._'+-r-'"~ct;ti~ c -D is l~ lacement  Mode l  I\~r the  iu iGat ion  o f  t ranMat ion  in,~ol~ ing  the  iu tc rmolecu lar  base-pa i r ing  o f  5 S rRNA.  
IS S rRNA and  mRNA.  
T rans la t ion :  R ibosome:  In termolecu lar  RNA:RNA hybr id i za t ion :  rRNA:  ,nRNA 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The  deta i led  molecu lar  mechan isms invo lved  in  the  
in i l i a t ion  o f  eukaryot ic  p ro te in  synthes is  remain  un-  
known.  The  Kozak  scann ing  hypothes is  [ ! ,2 ]  p roposes  
that  the  r ibosome scans  a capped mRNA f rom the  5" 
end and  recogn izes  a consensus  sequence  sur round ing  
the  bona  f ide  t rans la t iona l  Met  s tar t  codon.  The  scan-  
n ing  hypothes is  imp l i c i t l y  assumes  the  ex is tence  o f  some 
,rn, ech:mi~;rn. },,, wh ich  ,h,-  ~t0 ~ ,~, tbnn i t  can  read  lhe  
mRNA sequence  and  rccogniz,~: the  cor rect  sequenc~ /'or 
i n i t ia t ion ,  ln termolecu lar  base-pa i r ing  o f  th i s  Kozak  
mRNA consensus  sequence  w i th  a complementary  se-  
quence  o f  18 S rRNA in  the  40  S r ibosomal  subun i t  
cou ld  prov ide  the mRNA a l ignment  necessary  for  accu-  
rate and e l - l i c ient  in i t ia t ion  o f  t rans la t ion .  P rev ious  
ana lys i s  has  de f incd  two 5 S rRNA-¢on lp lementary  se-  
quences  in  t8 S rRNA wh ich  base-pa i r  to  a conserved  
sequence  found in the  5"- terminal  reg ion  o f  5 S rRNA 
[3]. Fur ther  ana lys i s  p resented  here revea ls  complemen-  
tar i ty  o f  these 18 S rRNA sequences  to the Kozuk  con-  
sensus  scann ing  sequence .  In v i t ro  p ro te in  synthes is  in 
the  presence  o f  a DNA o l igonuv lcot ide  complementary  
to  one  c,t" these  5 S rRNA-complementary  sequences  o f  
18 S rRNA inh ib i t s  p ro te in  synthes is  suggest ing  the 
u t i l i za t ion  o f  th is  regior~ o f  18 S rRNA in the scanning,, 
of  mRNA and the  in i t ia t ion  o f  p to ,e in  synthes is .  We 
there fore  propose  a Compet i t i ve -Drsp lacement  Moda l  
('orrt,.tp+~ndt'nt'l' ixldr~,.~-.~" FS  Mlt ~ ~,etk I.~ep~. r tment  o f  B iochemis t ry .  
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which  postu la tes  that  a sequent ia l  ser ies o f  in termolecu-  
lar  RNA:RNA base-pa i r ing  in teract ions  invo lv ing  5 S 
rRNA+ 18 S rRNA and  mRNA prov ide  a mechan is t i c  
bas i s  for  events  impor tant  in the  in i t ia t ion  o f  p ro te in  
synthes is .  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. I . +4< cc.+-+'thilil.r <~I ril+o+olPr,,.s- +iPld riho.+olH,11 .+l+/-,to, lit, +, to D+~.'.+| ol~+otlu- 
+-l+.++s i+l,,+ 
Pe l le ted  pol> r ibosomes  ++ere prepared  f rom m,+u-,c mscites ce l l s  as  
prev ious ly  dcscrit-Ped [31 and  s tored  at  80~(  ". Po ly r ibosome p~llcts 
~ere  re~uspznded at 4¢'(_" in 40 ml~t T r i s -HC l  IpH 7+6t. I mM MgCI  2. 
and  70 mM K¢ ' I  (Bu l ' fer  A)_ A l iquots  conta in ing  5 .4 z., un i t s  o f  re~us- 
pendcd  po ly r ibosomcs  were  d i lu ted  to  196 u l  w i th  Buf l~r  A and  dis-  
soc ia ted  in to  subun i ts  by the add i t ion  o f  4~1 o fO.5  M EDTA to  a f inal 
concent ra t ion  o f  10 mM 14]. D issoc ia ted  sui,~.nits were  then i ncubated  
w i th  50 01~D 100 000 cpm's  <3 × 10" cpm/ag)  o f  var ious  5" end-lal-~eled 
DNA o l igonudeot ides  [5l a t  4~(_ " for  1.5 h. Each  s ,umplc was  then  
loaded onto  a pre-~ahil led 5 30% l inear  sucrose  grad ient  conta in ing  
Buf fe r  A v, ith 10 haM EDTA and  run  l\~r 7 h at  35 000  rpm in a 
Beckman SW40 u l t racent r i fuge  ro tor  at  4°C .  Grad ients  were  f rac -  
t ionated  and  ana lyzed  spect rophotometr i ca l ly  us ing  a UV mon i to r .  
F rac t ;ons  o fO4 ml  ,,,,ere co l lec ted  and  the  rad ioact iv i ty  determined  by  
.scint i l lat ion count ing .  
~.2. In I'JIVO IrtlllShllk)~l 
Rabb i t  g loh in  mRNA was  t rans la ted  in a rabb i t  re t i cu locyte  lysate  
in s l t ro  t rans la t ion  sys tem Il lethe:,uJa Research  Laborator ies )  fo r  40 
ra in  lk>llou, ing procedures  pro,~'ided by the  manufacturer .  P ro te in  syn-  
thes is  was  n teasured  by  incorporat ion  o f  [ ;H] leuc ine  in to  TCA-prec ip i -  
tab le  pro te in .  React ions  ana lyz ing  o l igonuc leot ide  ir~hibi, ion o f  t rans -  
la t ion  conta ined  ! 10 /~g o f  DNA o l igonudeot ide  added pr io r  to  
add i t ion  o f  g lob in  mRNA or  po ly (A}"  RNA 10.1 Mg,20 /dl react ion  
mixture) .  PolaiiAl+ RNA ~+as i so la ted  f rom mousa  asp i res  te l l s  as  
prev ious ly  descr ibed  [6.7]. 
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2.3_ lnh ih i t t r#t  e~l ~¢R.V.4 Ibindin¢ to 40  S .sttht~nit ~h~ 1)% .4 ,,li~,)~tu¢'lt'o- 
y id('s 
in  v i t ro  t rans la t ion  react ions  (30 ~1 to ta l  vo lume;  ~erc  prepared  as 
above  e~cept  that  NaF  v, as added to a concent ra t ion  o f  10 mM to 
a l low detg~ction o f  the  48 S pre - in i t ia t ion  complex  [gl- React ion  mix -  
lu res  ~ere  then incubated  a l  30°C fo r  5 ra in I-~2fore the add i t ion  o f  ill 
Mg of  DNA oligohucleotide followed by addit ion of isolated 3" end- 
labeled [9] gl(,bin rnRNA t0.05 O.I Mg/30/ul reaction mixtureL After 
incubation for an addit ional 15 rain_ at 30°C. reactions ,Arerc stopped 
by di lution 0o 200 ul  with ice-cold Buffer A. Reaction components  
were then resolved on ~ucrose gradients and fractiona~ed a~ described 
above. 
3~ RESULTS 
Prev ious  work  in  our  laboratory  [3] has  demonst ra ted  
the  in  v i t ro  hybr id i za t ion  o f  a conserved .  5" - te rmina l ly  
located  sequence  in  5 S rRNA to  two  evo lu t ionar i l y  
conserved  and  complementary  sequences  in  18 S rRNA 
(see  F ig .  !) .  Wh i le  the  b io log ica l  funct ion  o f  these  5 S 
rRNA: I  8 S rRNA hybr ids  ig uncer ta in  a t  p resdnt ,  fu r -  
thor  inspect ion  o f  these  18 S rRN.  3. sequences  has  
~ 
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F ig .  l .  S t ruc ture  o f  5 S rRNA: I8  S rR INA and  mRNA: I8  S rRNA 
hy:~rids. (A I  The  prev ious ly  deft i led [3] h~br id  s t ruc tures  between tFe 
5"-<erminal  sequence  o f  5 S rRNA and  Re~ion  I and  Reg ion  2 ~,cquet~- 
ces o f  18 S rRNA.  (B)  Theoret i ca l  hybr id  ,;truetur¢~-~ tha i  can  be  dra~ ,~ 
between Region I or Region 2 of 18 S rRNA and the cxperiment~,b- 
defined optimal translation start site sequence of  eukaryotes Il l  The 
~¢mbers --3, +l ,  and +4 above the tuRN?,  sequence indicate the 
/~.:,sition of  these nudeot ides relative to the A residue of the overlined 
ALIG initiation codon. In both panels, solid lines juxtaposed to the 
5 S and I 8 S rRNA sequences indicate synthetic ompAementar~. DNA 
oligonucleotides u.,~.~d in th~ge sludi¢~._ 
recent ly  revea led  that  they  are  a l so  complementary  to  
the  Kozak  scann ing  sequence  [ t .2 ]  sur round ing  the  
eukaryot ic  mRNA t rans la t ion  s tar t  s i te  ( see  F ig .  I ). To  
tes t  the  poss ib le  invo lvement  o f  these  t8  S rRNA se- 
quences  in mRNA t rans la t ion  events ,  we  synthes ized  
DNA o l igonuc leot ides  complementary  to  both  18 S 
rRNA sequences  ! and  2 and  then  probed the  r ibosome 
to  assess  the  access ib i l i ty  o f  these  sequences  in  the  40  S 
subun i t .  Exper imen ls  revea led  that  both  18 S rRNA 
sequences  I and  2 were  access ib le  to  hybr id i za t ion  w i th  
the  complementary  DNA probes  (F ig  2).  However .  se- 
quence  i hybr id i zed  very  s t rong ly  w i th  i ts  comple -  
mentary  18 S rRNA sequence  suggest ing  a very  exposed  
locat ion  on  the  sur face  o f  the  40  S subun i t .  O l igonu-  
c leot ide  hybr id i za t ion  to  on ly  the  40  S subun i t  demon-  
s t ra ted  the  .~peci f ic i ty  o f  each  o l igonuc leot ide  probe .  
Th is  spec i f i c i ty  was  conf i rmed in  o l igonuc leot ide  com-  
pet i t ion  exper iments  w i th  co ld  homologous  and  het -  
e ro logous  probes  as  we l l  as  RNase  H-d igest ion  o f  the  
o l igonuc leot ide : i8  S rRNA hybr id  and  sequenc ing  o f  
the  generated  18 S rRNA f ragments  (data  not  shown) .  
Cont ro l  o l igonuc leot ides  P t  and  P2  [3]. used  in  the  
pr imer  extens ion  sequenc inp J  mapp ing  o f  RNase  H-  
d igested  o l igonuc leot ide :18  S rRNA hybr ids  a re  com-  
p lementary  to  sequences  approx imate ly  50  nuc leot ides  
downst ream o f  18 S rRNA sequences  I and  2. The  
ab i l i ty  o f  o l igonuc leot ide  P !  to  a l so  s t rong ly  hybr id i ze  
to  the  40  S subun i t  ind icated  that  th i s  reg ion  o f  18 S 
rRNA was  very  exposed  on  the  subun i t  sur face .  The  
inab i l i ty  o f  e i ther  the  sequence  I complementary  or  P I  
o l igonuc leot ide  probe  to  hybr id i ze  w i th  the  80S  r ibo -  
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F ig  2. Access lb , l i ty  o f  ! 8 S rRNA Reg ion~ ! and  2 in "the 40  .% suhun i t  
to  complementary  o l igonuc leot ide  probes .  60 S and  40  S subun i ts  
generated  by E I ) I -A  d i ssoc ia t ion  were  probed w i th  radiolabqzled DNA 
o l igunuc leot ide~ l (F ig .  I) ,  2 (F ig  1). P I  I complement : *~y to ,~t S 
rRNA ncc leot ides  1247 12641 and  P2 4complementary  to  i 8 S r ° -NA 
nudeo l ides  i42-~ 1440L re~Mvcd on  su~: ro~ grad ients ,  and  the  .4:~, 
and  epm's  o f  each  f rac t ion  measurod .  The  pos i t ions  o f  60 S and  40  S 
subun i ts  in the  grad ient  prof i les  a re  ind icated  by ar rows .  
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F ig .  3. Spec i f i c  inh ib i t ion  o f  in ~' i tro t rans la t ion  by  o l igonuc leot ide  I. 
In  v i t ro  t rans la t ion  react ions  us ing  rabb i t  g lob in  mRNA were  car r ied  
ou' .  in the  absence  or  p resence  o f  vary i ,~g amounts  o f  DNA o l igonu-  
c leot ides  I, 2, 5 (~e F ig .  I ), P I  and  P2 ,  o r  us ing  mouse  po ly (A)"  RNA 
in 1he absence  or  p resence  o f  o l igonuek;ot ide  I. P ro te in  synthes is  in  
each  react ion  was  measured  by  incorporat ion  o f  [ -~Hlteucine and  was  
p lo t ted  as  the  percentage  o f  cont ro l  t rans la t ion  (no  o l igonuc leot ide  
added l .  
quences  were  located  on  the in ter face  between the  40 S 
and  60 S subun i ts  (data  not  shown) .  
The  ef fect  o f  these  o l igonuc leot ides  on  t rans la t ion  
was  then  assessed us ing  an  in v i t ro  t rans la t ion  sys tem.  
O l igonuc leot ide  1, complementary  to  18 S rRNA se- 
quence  !. spec i f ica l ly  inh ib i ted  the  t rans la t ion  o f  both  
rabb i t  g lob in  and  to ta l  mouse  po ly (A)"  mRNA (F ig .  3). 
A l l  or_her o t igonuc leot ides ,  inc lud ing  some not  ind icated  
here ,  had  no  ef fect  on  the  t rans la t ion  o f  e i ther  rabb i t  
g lob in  o r  mouse  po ly (A)  ÷ mRNA.  The  observed  inh ib i -  
t ion  o f  t rans la t ion  was  not  due  to o l ig~, iuc le t ide  1 hy-  
b r id i za t ion  w i th  added mRNA s ince ne i ther  rabb i t  cx- 
e r  f l -g lob in  mRNA sequences  conta in  reg ions  o f  com-  
p lementar i ty  w i th  th is  spec i f ic  o l igonu, . ' leot~de.  Add i -  
t iona l ly ,  the  inh ib i to ry  e f fect  o f  o l igont~c leot ide  ! was  
most  p ronounced  when it was  added to  tbe  t rans la t ion  
mix ture  pr io r  to  add i t ion  o f  e i ther  glol:,;T~ 3r Oo!y(A)  + 
mRNa.  P resumably .  p re incubat ion  of  tl-fis o ' l igonuc leo -  
t ide  w i th  the  40 S subun i t  permi t ted  t ime for  its hybr id i -  
za t ion  to  the complementary  18 S rRNA sequence  (see 
RNase  H exper iments  ind icated  above)  to  inh ib i t  t rans -  
la t ion  o f  the  subsequent ly  added mRN.~, .  The  lack  o f  
complete  inh ib i t ion  by o l igonuc leot ide  1 cou ld  ref lect  
the  low hybr id  s t rength  o f  the  shor t  DNA o l igonuc leo -  
t ide 1 (17mer)  bound to  18 S rRNA (DNA:RNA)  com-  
pared  w i th  the  g ]eater  s t rength  o f  the  pc .s tu la ted  18 S 
rRNA:mRNA (RNA:RNA)  hybr id  (see ,node l  be low) .  
F ina l ly .  the  ab i l i ty  o f  mRNA to  bbad to  the  40 S 
subun i t  in the  presence  or  absence  o f  hybr id i z ing  DNA 
o l igonuc leot ides  was  assessed usit~g rabb i t  g lob in  
mRNA .'rod the  re t i cu loeyte  iysate  trz, raslation system.  
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Fig. 4. Specific inhibition of mRNA binding to the 40 S ribosomal 
subunit by oligonucleotide I. Rabbit globin mRNA radiolabcled at 
the 3" end was added to in vitro translation reactions in the absence 
or presence of 10/Jg of oligonucl cot ide 1. Each react:ion con rained 10 
mM NaF which prevents the 60 S subunit from joining the 40 S 
subunit, allowing detection of the 48 S preinitiatio:a complex. After 
incubating at 300(. ` for 15 rain the components of the translation 
tionated and the amount of labeled globin mRNA in the 48 S pre- 
initiation complex was determined by scintillation counting. The posi- 
tion of the 60 S subunit. 48 S pre-initiation complex, gad free 9 S rabbit 
globin mRNA are indicated by arrows. 
Add i t ion  o f  10 mM NaF  to  the  in v i t ro  t rans la t ion  
sys tem prevents  r ibosomal  subun i t  assoc ia t ion  and  al -  
l ows  detect ion  o f  the  48 S pre in i t ia t ion  complex  [8]. 
S imi la r  to  the  resu l t s  observed  fo r  the  in v i t ro  t rans la -  
t ion  exper ime~tts  deta i led  in ¢:ig. 3, o l igonuc leot ide  1 
caused  a s ign i f i cant  reduct ion  in the  amount  o f  labe led  
g lob in  mRNA enter ing  the  48 S pre in i t ia t ion  complex  
(F ig .  4). A l so  cons is tent  w i th  the  t rans la t ion  resu l t s  o f  
F ig .  3, o l igonue leot ides  2, 5, P l  and  P2 had  no  e f fec t  on  
g lob in  mRNA b ind ing  to  the  40 S subun i t  (data  not  
shown) .  
4. D ISCUSSION 
The  work  presented  here  revea ls  that  18 S rRNA 
sequence  1 (nue leot ides  1190-1153) i s  exposed  on  the  
sur face  o f  the  40 S r ibosomal  subun i t  and  that  a spec i f i c  
sequence  1 -complementary  DNA o l igonuc leot ide  inh ib -  
its the in v i t ro  t rans la t ion  o f  mRNA.  On  the  bas i s  o f  
these  resu l t s  and  those  prev ious ly  p resented  [3], we  have  
fo rmulated  a mode l  fo r  the  in i t ia t ion  o f  t rans la t ion  
based  upon  a sequent ia l  ser ies  o f  in termolecu la r  
RNA:RNA base-pa i r ing  in teract ions  invo lv ing  5 S 
rRNA,  18 S rRNA,  and  mRNA (F ig .  5). These  in terac -  
t ions  prov ide  not  on ly  an under ly ing  phys ica l  bas is  fo r  
events  impor tant  in the  in i t ia t ion  o f  p ro te in  synthes is  
but  wou ld  a l so  prov ide  a tempora l  o rder  fo r  these  
events .  
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Fig. 5. Competitive-Displacement Model for the initiation of protein s~nthesi~. 
I 
J 
The s teps  proposed  in our  mode l  are  as fo l lows .  The  
43 S in i t ia t ion  complex  conta in ing  the  40  S subun i t .  
eukaryot i c  in i t ia t ion  fac tors  I~elFs). tRNA.  and  GTP .  
b inds  to  the  5" cap  o f  the  mRNA.  The  geggon 1 se- 
quenoe  o f  18 S rRNA then  scans  the  5" -unt rans la ted  
leader  o f  the  mRNA unt i l  it f inds  an  AUG eodon w i th  
a proper  Kozak  coasensus  sequence  w i th  wh ich  it can  
base-pa i r .  A t  th is  po in t  scann ing  s tops  and  the  48 S 
pre - in i t ia t ion  complex  is fo rmed.  The  mRNA " locked" 
b3 ' .hen un locked  when the  60 S subun i t  
d~ the  hybr id i za t ion  o f  the  5" - te rmina l  se- 
quent . . :  o f  5 S - ' rRNA w i th  the  Reg ion  ! sequence  to  
d i sp lace  the  base-pa i red  mRNA.  The in i t ia to r  AUG 
codon in the  mRNA is then  free to  base-pa i r  w i th  the  
in i t ia to r  Met  tRNA and  fo rm the  first codon  ant i codon  
in teract ion  to  beg in  pro te in  synthes is .  The  nature  o f  the  
d i sp lac ing  in termolecu la r  RNA:RNA in teract ions  and  
the  compet i t ion  between mRNA and  5 S rRNA fo r  the  
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same s i te  in 18 S rRNA h~ts pron lp ted  us  to  ca l l  th i s  
scheme the  Compet i t i ve -D isp lacement  Mode l  Ik'~r the  
in i t ia l  i on  o f  p ro te in  synthes is_  
Severa l  po in ts  about  th i s  mode l  a re  notab le .  The  pro -  
posed  18 SrRNA Reg ion  I :mRNA hybr id  i sG  C- r i ch  
and  has  or, ly I m ismatch  out  ot"9 cont iguous  base-pa i rs .  
P rex ious  mutagenes is  o f  the  rat  p repro insu l in  gene  has  
permi t ted  an  exper imenta l  determinat ion  o f  the  opt ima l  
consensus  sequence  fo r  t rans la t iona l  in i t ia t ion  in eu -  
karyo les  [1]. The  mRNA -3  pos i t ion  (A /G)  c r i t i ca l  fo r  
e f f i c ient  in i t ia t ion  o f  t rans la t ion  is base-pa i red  to  a U 
in the  18 S rRNA se ,~uence .  The  ~,bi l i ty o fa  U ~uc leo -  
t ide  to  hydrogen-bond w i th  s imi la r  s t rengths  to  both  A 
and  G nuc leot ides  cou ld  exp la in  the  re la t ive  ind i f fe rence  
as  to  wh ich  pur ine  nu , : !eot , ide  oc , -up ies  th i s  c r i t i ca l  pos i -  
i on .  A l though our  mode l  on ly  dep ic ts  the  ro le  o f  
RNA:RNA base-pa i r ing  in th i s  p rocess ,  we  do  not  d i s -  
count  the  invo lvement  o f  r iboso I~a l  o r  accessory  pro -  
re ins  in these  s teps :  they  must  cer ta in ly  modu la te  the  
ab i l i ty  o f  these  RNA sequences  to  in teract .  We on ly  
p t<,pose  that  the  under ly ing  mechan ism cons is ts  o f  a 
sequent ia l  ser ies  o f  RNA:RNA in teract ions .  Indeed,  
u r  resu l t s  demonst ra t ing  that  5 S rRNA in the  6e S 
=4bun i t  is inaccess ib le  to  itg o l igonuc leo l ide  probe  (data  
l~ot shown)  desp i te  i ts locat ion  on  the  sur face  o f  the  60 
S . ;ubun i t  [10]. suggests  that  the  5" - te rmina l  sequence  o f  
5 S rRNA must  undergo  a confor rnat iona i  change,  per -  
t~aps med ia ted  by' p ro te ins ,  be fore  it c,an base-pa i r  to  the  
Reg ion  I sequence  o f  18 S rRNA to  d i sp lace  the  
rzRNA.  Last l2, .  though our  mode l  does  not  ind icate  it. 
the  in i t ia to r  Met  tRNA may par t i c ipate  in the  scann ing  
process  th rough base-pa i r ing  o f  i ts  ant i codon sequence  
to  the  in i t ia t ion  codon,  as  h~ts been  proposed  by  o thers  
[i .2, ! i].  In tac t .  recent  exper iments  in yeast  ind icate  that  
the  in i t ia to r  tRNA p lays  a ma jor  ro le  in s ta r t  s i te  se lec -  
t ion  [ ! t ]. 
Severa l  p ieces  o f  ava i lab le  ev idence  are  con~ls tent  
w i th  our  mode l .  F i r s t ,  the  base-pa i r ing  o f  the  18 IS 
rRNA Reg ion  1 sequence  to  both  5 S rRNA and  the  
mRNA s tar t  s i te  is very  we l l  conserved  in the  evo lu t ion  
o f  cukaryotes .  Ident ica l  hs, b r id  s t ruc tures  can  be  drawn 
between th i s  oL, t imat  t rans la t ion  s tar t  s i te  sequence  and  
18 S rRHAs  t~om organ isms as  d ivergent  as  mouse .  
.V~'IIOptIN hlt'i'i~', and Stlc('llltlrt.*l.~lyt'c,v ct ,  rev i .~' ;at ,  (our  un-  
pub l i shed  resuhsL  tv, econd,  severa l  laborator ies  have  rc -  
p~r ted  c ross l ink ing  d i f fe rent  v i ra l  mRNAs  to  18 S 
rRNA in 40 S o r  80  S in i t ia t ion  complexes  [ I2  14]. in  
add i t ion .  E rn i  and  Staehe l in  [15] were  ab le  to  i so la te  a 
s tab le ,  base-pa i red  hybr id  betwee l i  18 S rRNA and  
g lnb in  mRNA f rom the  40  S in i t ia t ion  complex .  
F ina l ly ,  wh i le  there  are  c lear ly  d i f fe rences  in  the  
mec i lan isms by  wh ich  eukaryotes  and  prokaryotes  in i -  
t ia te  t rans la t ion ,  they  may both  use  s imi la r  k inds  o f  
in termolecu lar  in teract ions  in th i s  p rocess .  The  use  o f  
a sequence  near  the  3" end  o f  16',? rRNA to  base-pa i r  to  
the  Sh ine-Da lgarno  sequence  c f  p rokaryot i c  mRNA 
[16,17]  is a d i rec t  ana logy  to  our  p roposed  18 S 
rRNA:mRNA hybr id .  Eukaryo les  and  prokaryotes  
may s imply  use  d i f fe rent  por t ions  o f  the i r  smal l  r iboso -  
ma l  subun i t  RNAs  to  base-pa i r  to  mRNA.  
.4ckno .&,deemcnts -  Initial aspects of tints work wcrc  supported by 
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